
Ascom Smart Nurse Call systems 
It's all about better outcomes



Smart Nurse Call systems using the Ascom 

Healthcare Platform can help ease staff  

workloads, give clinicians better information 

and provide patients with a quiet healing 

environment as well as the constant  

reassurance of help at the push of a button.

Built on the Ascom Healthcare Platform that collects 
 information from multiple sources—the patient, medical 
 devices, healthcare applications and other systems—a smart, 
reliable nurse call system can give caregivers critical insight 
that goes well beyond traditional nurse call. In addition, it 
allowsflexibleintegrationwiththirdpartysystems,theuseof
newandexistingworkflowsandtaskstoenhanceefficiency,
and enables digital reporting and auditing.

WorkingwithAscomworkflowsandmobility 
solutions, Chase Farm hospital in the UK was able 
to see noticeable improvements and time savings.

Documented improvements

Saving up to 40 mins 
per bed turnaround 
time

40

Wards saving up 
to 45 mins per day 
throughout

45

Nurses saving up 
to 30 mins per day 
throughout

30

min

min

min

Theatre recovery 
throughout saving 
15 mins per patient

15
min



 
Nurse call on your terms

Ascom smart nurse call systems are designed to adapt to the 
hospital'sworkflow.Whatevertheneedsofyourhospital,we
ensurethesolutionisinteroperablewithexistingand/orplanned 
communication systems and infrastructure.

The solution typically includes modules from our software suite, 
as well as enterprise-grade handsets that include everything 
from the Android Enterprise Recommended** Myco smartphone 
to a wide range of DECT and VoWiFi phones and pagers. It is 
part of the Ascom Healthcare Platform with open API and  
integration into medical devices, electronic patient record 
systems,andbringsefficienciestoafullyconnectedsmart
hospital.

Solution components

Workflow example

Patient request for pain medication answered on nurse mobile device

Patient requests 
assistance by pressing 
button on patient 
handset

Ascom’s alarm management solution 
detects that a call has been triggered 
and sends an alert to responsible nurse

Nurse initiates call 
with patient and notes 
a need for pain 
medication

Nurse ends call with patient, 
collects needed medication, 
goes to patient room and 
attends patient

Smart Nurse Call systems

Faster response time to patient alerts 
and requests

Fast delivery of care with high-quality 
voice communication with patients

Improved patient satisfaction and
decreased wait times

Improved quality of care and 
increased revenue generation

Enhancedstaffworkflowsviadigital
reporting and auditing
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Your challenges

 - Single-patientroomscanblocknurses'lineofsightand 
hearing,makingitdifficulttolocatecolleagues

 - Traditionalpush-button,flashing-lampnursecallsystemsare
not integrated with other hospital automation processes

 - Nursesdonotknowthenatureofthepatientrequestuntil
further communication

 - Limitedaccesstoalarmnotifications—alertsonlydisplayedat
fixedlocations(nursingstation,hallwaymonitor,etc.)

 - Delaysinfulfillingthepatient’srequest 

Features and benefits*

 - Scalableandfullycustomisabletotheworkflowsofyourho-
spitalandtheneedsofdifferentusers

 - Optionofwiredand/orwirelesssystemtogiveasafe 
environment and support mobile patients 

 - Flexibleintegrationplatformforafullchoiceofmedical 
devices, while also giving a clear overview of smart connected 
devices

 - Seamlessintegrationwithotheralarmsourcesandcontextual
information via the Ascom Healthcare Platform with all  
assigning, logging and reporting of events in one place

 - Enhanced near-real-time logging of the complete trail from 
event to messaging to cancelling. As well as the ability to 
createandcustomisereportsfromdifferentperspectivesand
differentalarm/eventsources

 - Multipleoptionsfortasksandworkflowswithrole-baseduser
authentication, the smartphone app and the TelliConnect 
display for more advanced operation

 - 7” TelliConnect screen display device in patient room can 
opendifferentapplicationsandinformationfrommultiple
sources—from seeing if medical devices are connected or 
registeringvitalstoanyotherHTML-basedapplicationlike
controlling room temperature, lights and window blinds

 - Flexibleoptionsforvoicecommunicationbetweenpatientand
mobilestaffallowquickerresponses,reduceunnecessary
clinicianstepsandprovideextrareassurancetopatient

 - Easy to connect to third party fall prevention and bed sensors 
for a safer environment

 - System complies with local and international regulatory  
standards, including EU MDR for connecting medical devices

 - Open system via API and ability to connect to other systems 
—connect nurse call to any other middleware via OAP, share 
data such as locations to third party systems, and create your 
own reports and dashboard based on logged information in 
SQL database

 - Singleconnectorforbedsidemodules,connectingdifferent 
deviceslikepillowspeakersormedicaldevices.WithSa-
feConnectmagneticbreakawaycordsforimprovedpatient
safety

* All features may not be available with all systems 



About Ascom
AscomisaglobalsolutionsproviderfocusedonhealthcareICTandmobileworkflowsolutions.Thevision  
of Ascom is to close digital information gaps allowing for the best possible decisions—anytime and anywhere.  
Ascom’smissionistoprovidemission-critical,near-realtimesolutionsforhighlymobile,adhoc,andtime- 
sensitive environments. Ascom uses its unique product and solutions portfolio and software architecture 
capabilities to devise integration and mobilisation solutions that provide truly smooth, complete, and 
efficientworkflowsforhealthcareaswellasforindustryandretailsectors.

AscomisheadquarteredinBaar(Switzerland),hasoperatingbusinessesin18countriesandemploys
around1,300peopleworldwide.Ascomregisteredshares(ASCN)arelistedontheSIXSwissExchange 
in Zurich.

Ascom UK
Wall Island, Birmingham Road 
Lichfield
WS140QP
uk.info@ascom.com
Phone:+44(0)1213536151
ascom.com/uk
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*AndroidisaregisteredtrademarkofGooglePLC.
MicrosoftWindows®isaregisteredtrademarkofMicrosoftCorporation.
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